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Monmouth, Oregon, Monday, July 11, 1960

Master's Exams OCE TV Cir~uit
Initiation
To Start July 29 Gets
The first OCE closed circuit

Oregon College of Education

New-Student Center
Nearing Completion

Examinations f o r graduates TV classroom observations began
entering the masters program at in July to determine and solve
OCE will begin Friday, July 29
The construction of OCE's new I included on the main floor will
at 1:30 p.m. according to the of- any technical problems which
may
arise
before
the
next
school
J student center is
now nearing be a main lounge with nine furfice of Dr. Walter Snyder, direcniture groupings accommodating
year when this TV system goes. completion. Roy R. Seeborg, ditor of the summer session.
6 to 10 people in each grouping,
The first examinations will be into effect officially. Classroom rector of the student center, re-, a large conference room to be
written; the first section will observation periods have been ports that the 'tentative comp!~-. used by appointment, two large
cover general education with the
d
. .
J 1 6
tion date is August 15 and that 1t I committee rooms, a large stusecond section following at 8:30 telecast begmnmg u Y ~11 . a will be occupied as soon as pos- dent council room, three student
a.m. the next day and covering weekly schedule of the remam- sible after completion. The new offices for student body officers,
professional education. Students ing periods will be printed in the building is intended to be ready coat . room, post office, adminisshould allow about three hours Lamron. The main observation for general use in time for Fresh- trative offices, and a men's and
for each examination. The oral room is located in the Monmouth man Week beginning Septem- women's lounge.
examinations will be August 5. Elementary School, room 120, ber 20, 1960.
The lower floor will include a
The elementary degree testing
When finished the new student large recreation area including
and
anyone
who
wishes
to
atfalls into two areas, that of concenter will be a two story build: ping pong tables, pool and biltemporary development and in tend these telecasts is welcome. ing with a maiµ floor and a low- liarrl tables, card tables and oil!·
Starting July 6 fu"rougng·from er flooi·:· 'Locate<:!, 011 the main j er recreational facilities. Also loresearch, evaluation, curriculum,
foundation procedures as well as 10 to 11 a.m., Victor Lund :used floor will be a snac~ bar and leis- cated on the lower floor will be
psychology and public and pro- the TV for observation of the :ure time room with bo9ths, the Lamron offices, Grove officfessional relationship. The sec- fifth through the eighth grades tables and chairs and attractive es, dark-room for photo finishondary education degree
in- and observation of playground ac- furniture groupings, giving this ing, a student supply and work
cludes testing in the area of aca- tivities was tested July 6 to de- area of the building an atmos- room, college book store and
termine its value in this field.
demic specialization.
phere of casual comfort. Also storage areas for books and gen- - - - - - -- -- - - - - - -- -- - -- - - - - - - -- - - - eral storage. The dining com-

· plet,·on
N ew S ·t udent Center Nears· Com

mons for dormitories and public
uses will be located in the lower
section of the student center.

July 27th Set
!For Lecture

j

Final touches of completion are being administered by workmen on the new student center
building in hopes that it will be finished by the

•

According to Mrs. Virginia
':itump, dean of women and dii-ector of summer activities at
0CE, Dr. Anton Postl's lecture
entitled "Can We Look to Science" scheduled for the graduate-faculty evening on July 20
Ins been changed to July 27. On
July 20 Dr. Howard Halvorsen
,1 ill conduct a
musical evening
ln conjunction with a chicken
feed. Dr. Halvorsen is a visiting
professor from Stanford :university.
The graduate-faculty meetings
tentative August 15 deadline. Plans are already are held in the library lounge at
beii,g made for moving into the new building by 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday evenanxious occupants of the new building. •
ings.
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Geologists Travel Speaker Reveals

Monday, July 11, 1960

LAMRON

Traveling Children
Go To Oak Grove

Mrs" Neuberger
Dr. Anton Postl, professor of
Opens Campaign
science at OCE, has planned two Effects of NDEA
Migrant workers' children befield trips this summer for the
gan going to school June 27 at
On
Nat'I.
Defense
13 members of his class in
the Oak Grove school, north of By Attacking Elmo
ology of the Pacific Northwest.
Ge-

Rehearsals for the forthcoming play, "The Visit" to be presented July 19-23 by the Pentacle
theatre group, are now in progress nightly at the Pentacle

At the OCE graduate faculty Independence. The school is priluncheon Wednesday, June 29, ma'rily for the education of tranOscar Christensen discussed the sient students who have little
National Defense Act of 1958 and chance for a formal education.
its effect on our national secur- OCE is beginning its third year
ity by advancing the education of contract with the State Department of Education to inof our talented youth.
Oscar Christensen, consultant struct these youngsters in the
in guidance counciling and test- basic study program.
ing for the Oregon State Depart- Director of this program is
ment of Education, pointed out Miss Helen Redbird, a teacher
that the law originated because at the Monmouth elementary
the security of the nation was school during the winter months.
thought to be at stake due to in- Miss Redbird is assisted by Hilsufficient numbers of our talent- da Hallman and Don Faber plus
a student
ed youth attending college. Areas Dorothy Trolland,
of most concern as stated in the teacher.
law were in science, math and Enrollment in this school varies but now reaches 16. Grade
foreign languages.
Title III provides financial as- range of the children is the first
sistance to schools who meet the through the eighth grade. Bestate standards for the purpose cause of their frequent moves
of acquisition of science math and because they speak Spanish,
apparatus. Through these funds most of the children are retard·
the state has been able to pro- ed about one year in comparison
vide three consultants - one in with the average school child.
math, one in science, and one in The children come to the school
via school bus from Horst Camp,
foreign languages.
Title V provides financial as- Walker Camp and Sunset Camp.
sistance in the guidance and Their books and supplies are furcounseling field with the inten- nished by the state. Basic studies
tion of identifying and encour- for this group are arithmetic,
aging able students to continue health, language and English.
Two problems in trying to edtheir education.
Asistance is available to in- ucate these children are the increase counseling time, provide fluency of English and attendclerical assistance for counsel- ance. The school will operate
ing, improve testing programs, for six weeks.
build professional libraries and
the purchase of occupational lit-

th~~t;e

erature.

The first field trip scheduled
for Saturday, July 9, took the
students to Depoe Bay on the Oregon coast via Corvallis and
Newport.
On July 30 and 31 a trip to
central Oregon is planned. The
students will travel to Bend via
the South Santiam, and will view
Lava Butte, Newberry Crater,
Ochoco, John Day, and other
places of geologic interest in
that area.
The complete itineraries for
these trips, including maps and
mileages, are published in a field
guidebook of geologic trips along
Oregon highways which is available at the OCE bookstore.
A few extra spaces are still
available for OCE students with
a background in geology. Persons wishing to go may contact
Dr. Post!.

Pentacle Rehearsals
Underway On Play
cheduled July 19-23

l::~:t:·

theatre

group
W/\S started six years ago by a
group of recent Willamette uni\'Crsity graduates. During the
last six summers of Pentacle
production the plays have been
successfully presented and have
attracted a large following of
dramatic enthusiasts throughout
the area.
The demand for tickets has
been great enough that many
people--have been unable to se-cure tickets to the performances
they wished to attend. People fa.
miliar with the Pentacle and its
productions order tickets one or
two weeks in advance.
Tickets may be obtained in Salem from Stevens & Son's jewelers and Del's bookstore. Prices
are: Sunday through Thursday,
$1.25 per person; Friday and Satu'rday, $1.50 per person.

Alumni • Graduates
To Picnic In Grove
Wednesday, July 20, at 6 p.m.
is the time set for the Alumni
and and Graduate club sponsored picnic to be held in the OCE
grove.
· The menu will be broiled
chicken, with the trimmings prepared on the grounds, by Ed
Hayes of Dallas. Alumni, students, faculty and their families
are welcome. Tickets m~ be
purchased at the OCE busmess
office by noon on Friday, July 15.
Prices are $1.50 for adults, 90
cents for children under 12.
Entertainment with group participation will be led by Dr.
Howard Halverson of Stanford
university.

Edith
Olson• Urges
pO110
• V
acc1ne Now

Now is the time to take advantage of the polio vaccine available to OCE students, according
to Miss Edith Olson, director of
the OCE health service. The cost
is $1 per vaccination.
Students wishing to check the
dates they received previous
polio injections since the program began at OCE in 1956 may
do so at the health service.

Club Holds Election
The Square Dance club held
its weekly dance in the college
gymnasium July 7, from 8:30 to
9 p.m. Next week Thursday,
July 21, election of officers will
be held. Everyone is invited to
attend club meetings.

Elmo Smith favors these
vital pieces of legislation, he
must be opposed to the official
position of the Republican administration." In citing particular measures, Maurine Neuberger launched her political cam·
paign for senator on the Democratic ticket at the OCE graduate luncheon last Wednesday,
July 6.
Mrs. Neuberger's opponent will
relate his program and position
Wednesday, July 13, when the
graduates will host the Republican candidate, Mr. Smith.
Mrs. Neuberger pointed out
differences between her political
philosophy and that of Mr.
Smith, relating that voters in
Oregon will have the opportunity to choose between candidates
who differ probably more than
in the previous history of Oregon's senatorial contests.
Opening remarks of the late
Senator Richard L. Neuberger's
wife were: "This has been an
unusual Fourth, a new star has
rcen added," she continued to
mention the value of our flag's
two addition/\! stars. Turning
then to her opponent's record,
she stated that "professional
public relations men are trying
to remake Elmo Smith into a
'modern Republican'." She added
that she has no public relations
man but writes her own speeches.
Mrs. Neuberger cited several
pieces of legislation in which she
believes including equal rights
for all Americans, the federal
aid to education measures, increasing minimum wages to $1.25
and aids to housing through a
general housing bill. She also
stated that the position of the
government must be an enlightened and progressive role in the
modern world.
Mrs. Neuberger told of considerable differences in her past
voting record and that of Mr.
Smith. Graduate students may
call Todd hall for reservations
for Wednesday's luncheon; this
will provide an opportunity to
hear Mr. Smith defend the Republican policies as he launches
his political rocket on the OCE
campus.
"If

Monday, July 11~ 1960

OCE's Humanities

Position Filled
By David Cooper
A new staff position in humanities and education at OCE will
be filled next year by David
Cooper, a former English teacher and education instructor.
Cooper will come to the campus next fall as an assistant professor of humanities and education.
The past year he has been on
the staff at Stanford university
as an instructor in education. He
was on leave from Sequoia high
school district i n California
where he was an English teacher and counselor. Cooper taught
at Sequoia high for eight years
and previous to that taught four
years in New York City high
schools.
He earned both the bachelor
of science and master of science
degrees from the City College of
New York. His major areas of
study were in English, teacher
education, curriculum and educational administration and superv1s10n. He has been doing
work toward his doctorate at
Stanford.

OCE Book Exhibit At
Library July 11 • 15
The OCE library is hosting a
book exhibit this week, July 11
through 15. The general public
is invited and the library will be
open at the regular hours. The
books will be on display in the
browsing section of the library.
This exhibit contains both fiction and non-fiction books published in 1959 and 1960. The exhibit will contain 600 books ranging from kindergarten through
high school levels. There are 31
subject categories. The fiction
area breaks down into 15 subdivisions.
The primary purpose of this
exhibit is to provide school personnel, teachers and librarians,
with an opportunity to examine
the new library books. An important part of the exhibit is an
annotated, graded, indexed catalog which lists the complete collection.
No books will be sold and no
orders will be taken.

THE

OCE

Ari Class To Travel
To Culture Centers
Starting at 8:30 on the morning of July 13, Dr. Kenneth Yost
will lead his art appreciation
class to Portland to visit art attractions there. Students will
leave on a chartered bus and the
first stop in Portland will be the
Oregon ceramic society. They
will see part of a special show
about Japanese pottery. Kenneth
Shores, a resident potter, will
give a demonstration. Oregon
ceramic society is unique in that
they sell weaving, prints and
po in tings done by Northwest artists. The society has a display
room and a shop.
At noon the class will eat
lunch at the Portland State college student center. They will
then go to the Portland Art museum, where an exhibit called
"20th Century Design: USA" is
on display. This is a survey of
articles well designed for everyday use co-sponsored by eight
American museums. On exhibit
are scientific and medical articles, housewares and accessories,
app~iances and equipment, kit,
chen wares, furniture and lamps,
toys, sports equipment, leather
goods, business machines. office
equipment, tools and precision
instruments.
The class will return to OCE
by 5 p.m.

OCE Grad. Women
Now Eligible For
AAUW Membership
Women graduates of OCE are
now eligible for membership in
the American Association of University Women. The AAUW has
approved OCE to provide membership eligibility as the result
of an extensive study of the
campus last spring by an officer
of the organization. Approval of
an institution is based in part on
the quality and number of staff
members who are women. About
one-third of the OCE teaching
staff is composed of women.
The AAUW is the largest organization of university women
in the world. Its headquarters
are in Washington, D.C.
OCE has a chapter of American Association of University
Professors.

LAMRON

Hanson Leads
Polk's Program
Polk county college students
elected Henry Hanson, an OCE
student, to head the student
committee of "Colleges for Oregon's Future" program in the
county. The meeting was held in
the library lounge Thursday,
June 30 on the OCE campus.
Attending the meeting were
students from the University of
Oregon and Gary Gibson, Henry
Hanson, Don Toevs, Mike Wendt
and Dot N euschwanger of OCE
as well as Wallace Johnson and
Dean Virginia Stump of the OCE
staff.
Len Calvert, representing the
Chancellor's office, explained the
urgency and importance that the
public understand the measure.
Hanson has stated that the
chief enemy of the measure is
"ignorance and confusion" and
added that bond measures usually mean higher taxes but that
measure six does not involve
a raise of taxes.
The measure involves t h e
changing of one phrase in the
Oregon constitution: the words
"assessed valuation" would be
changed to read "true cash value," a change that would more
than double the amount for
which the state may bond for
building facilities on college
campuses.
Hanson had called for another
meeting last Thursday to further organize county collegians
in explaining the measure to
Polk county.

New Office Hours
The registrar's office is open
Monday through Friday from 1
to 4 p.m. and on Saturday from
9 a.m. to 12 noon. This is the
new summer schedule of hours
and will be in effect throughout
the duration of summer session
classes.

Workshops Add 55

Page Three

Colored Films on
Summer Schedule
Educational films and travel
films will be shown to all interested students wishing to spend
an evening viewing colored films.
Some of the mysteries of life
behind the iron curtain will be
revealed in a 67-minute color
film "This Is Russia," to be
shown at the music hall auditorium, Monday, July 11, at 8 p.m.
Travel films will be shown on
Friday, July 14, at 8 p.m. also in
the music hall auditorium. Included in this showing will be
the films "Enchanted Isles" and
"Family Afoot in the Yukon."
"Enchanted Isles" includes a
spectacular film trip to the South
Seas and the islands of Polynesia, plus beautiful scenes of palmfringed, coral-studded lagoons,
schooners, whale boats, natives
spearing fish in the surf, and the
story of the islanders gathering
copra. "Family Afoot in the Yukon" shows the realization of the
Albees' dream of exploring a
primitive wilderness with two
small children.

Tulip Tree Blooms
Have you noticed that the tulip tree on the campus is in blossom? It is located near Maple
hall in front of the laundry. It
has reached a height close to 80
feet. The leaves are square-cut
and shining dark in color. The
flowers are an attractive pale
green marked with orange.
The tulip tree, which is attractive as a shade tree, is a hardwood. Commercially it is used
for paneling or veneer. It's scientific name is musical to hearLiriodendron tulipifera.

THE OCE LAMRON
Published Weekly During the
School Year by the

Associated Students of
The summer school enrollment
at OCE for 1960 is 779, with 55
Oregon College of Education
of these students enrolled in
Monmouth, Oregon
workshops. In the workshops 28
have enrolled in "Music in the
Classroom" and 27 have enrollStaff for this Issue: Helen Aled in "Materials and Techniques
brecht, Ruth Blackwell, Aldon
of Art."
LaBeck, Wanda Smith. Dave
-------• U-PICK Raspberries.-Mulders
Ward, Mike Wendt, Grace
Rt. 3, Box 119, Dallas. MA 3-3732.
Widdows.
10c pound.
2tS2 - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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5 Achieve 4.. Points Frolander Discusses

Monday, July 11, 1960

LAMRON

Swim Enthusiasts Coming Events

Many Make Honor Oceanography Theme Prove· Prowess .
Roll Spring Term
•

,

Five students earned perfect 4point grade averages at OCE
spring term. Another 44 students
earned a 3.5 or better to make
the honor roll.
The 4-point students are Sharon Cole, Beaver; Jo Ann Lunas,
Creswell; Ann Flesher Linn,
Hood River; Arlene J. Wade,
Portland; LaVeda A. Redfield,
Salem.
To be on the honor roll a student must carry a minimum of 15
credit hours and earn an average of 3.5 or better. The gradepoint is computed by counting
an A as four points; B, three
points; C, two points, and so on.
Students on the spring term
honor roll were: Louise D. Anderson, Charlotte D. Ferres, Patricit J. Griffin, Claudia C. Ingebretson, Shirley A. Spence, Barbara R. Stout, Nancy A. Williams, Portland; Donna C. Birch,
Claire L. Brown, James Aden
Brown, Marjorie E. Christianson,
Laticia A. Gunn, Lorraine V.
Jenkins, Sandra L. Maas, James
E. Ritter, Pamela Wyatt, Salem.
Patricia R. DeLong and Alice
J. Stowe, Albany; Rosalie K.
Cole, Beaver; Patricia L. North,
Cannon Beach; Barbara J. Swensen, Coquille; Caro~yn L. Riess
and Garland R. Spnck, Corvallis; Jerry J. Dick, Sherry M.
Moffitt, Marily L. Zabrosky, Dallas; Rose M. Krautscheid, Hillsboro; Delores J. Vawter, Independence.
Linda A. Ellsworth, Langlois;
Kenneth D. Kirkelie, Lebanon;
Peggy J. Carson, Marcola; Lenore G. Lee, Mill City; Gary E.
Corson, Jean M. Ferguson, Stanley L. Girt, Patience Reynolds,
Sybyl E. Smith, Monmouth; Donald A. Habel, North Bend; Nancy
Gillam, Prineville; Carol J. deLange, Seaside; Cecil F. Baird,
Sheridan;
Nancy
J.
Curtis,
Springfield; Louise G. Wilson,
Tigard; Mutsuo Ageno, Wailuka,
Hawaii.
The Puerto Rico National
Guard may well be the oldest
"territorial militia" organization
in the western hemisphere. It
was first organized in 1598 by
the Spanish explorer Ponce de
Leon. .In 1797 the mi-litiamen
defended San Juan against the
English. Today, the National
Guard of Puerto Rico is an el•
ement of the U. S. defense team,

Oceanography was the subject
discussed by Dr. Herbert Frolander at the all campus assembly last Tuesday. Dr. Frolander
is an associate professor of
oceanography at Oregon State
college and has taught and studied biological oceanography at
the University of Washington in
Seattle and also in Rhode Island.
The department at OSC, originated in 1954, is primarily interested in studying the distribution of plankton in the Pacific
area and is working in the Yaquina Bay area at the present
time.
In referring to salmon in the
Pacific, Dr. Frolander mentioned
that nations established lines as
boundaries but fish do not know
of such lines; in other words,
"Whose are they?" He went on to
explain that fish may be tagged
off the coast of Oregon and picked up by the Japanese. In this
way an idea of fish migration is
established.
Dr. Frolander took his audience on an oceanography trip to
the Aleutian Islands by way of
showing film slides. After the
assembly students examined the
specimens _displayed by Dr. Frolander.

Morton Takes Leave
Jack D. Morton, registrar at
OCE, has taken a leave of absence this summer to work toward a doctorate at Oregon State
college. During Morton's absence
Dr. Floyd Albin, director of gener:il eduaction. is acting as registrar. Morton will return to
OCE this fall.

IJ Neighbors

(July 11 -

Monday-July 11
Second music and art workInstruction
in
competitive
shops open
swimming techniques is being of4-5 p.m., all campus recreationfered at Wolverton memorial
al swim '
pool Thursday evenings from 8
Pentacle
Theatre-"The Visit"
to 9 o'clock. The instruction is
all week
for youths of either sex from 7
8 p.m. Movie-'.' This Happy
to 16 years of age. They will be
Feeling (color) Music Hall
placed in abtlity groupings acauidtorium
cording to their prowess as
7-8 p.m. High School Swimmers
swimmers.
only - Pool
Dr. William McArthur is in
8-9 p.m. Drown-Proofing Semicharge of the program and he
nars - Pool
reports that complete instruction in competitive swimming Tuesday-July 12
11 a.m., All College Assembly,
techniques such as starts and
Dr. Burton, "Critical Readturns, proper breathing, and pacing" Music Hall auditorium
ing ones-self will be given. Races
1-2, 2-3 p.m. Ed. Film Previews
between participants will b e
Music Hall auditorium
held after the ability groupings
4-5 p.m. All Campus Recreaare determined and ribbons will
tional swim
be awarded to the winners of
7-8:30 p.m. Faculty and Staff
each event.
swims
Thus far the program has been
8:30-9:30 p.m., Adult Women's
reported as a success and interswim class
est is running high. All interested individuals are welcome to '\Nednesday-July 13
attend and participate. Energy
12 noon, Graduate Faculty
and willingness to learn are the
luncheon, Todd hall dining
only prerequisites needed for
room, Dr. Garrison
beginning enthusiasts.
4-5 p.m. All Campus Recreational swim
7-8; 8-9 p.m., Public Family
swim night
7:30 p.m., Graduate Faculty evening, library lounge; Dr.
Dr. Arthur Hitchcock, execuHalvorsen
tive director of the American
Personnel and Guidance Associa- Thursday-July 14
tion of Washington, D.C., will be
3-4:30 p.m., All Campus Social
guest speaker at the all campus
hour, Library Lounge
assembly at 11 a.m. this Tuesday
4-5 p.m. All Campus Recreain the music hall auditorium. His
tional swim .
topic will be "Guidance in anl 7-8 p.m., Public Family swim
Expanding World."
_
night
Dr. Hitchcock, who is teach8-9 p.m. Polk county race night
ing a two-week advanced guidpool
ance workshop at Oregon State
8-9:30 p.m., Square Dancing in
college this summer, received
gymnasium.
his bachelor's degree from West Friday-July 15
Li.nn nniversity in Connecticut,
7:30 p.m. Family cartoon festihis 1\1.A. from Harvard, and his
val, Music Hall auditorium
Ph.D. from Yale.
Despite an impressive backgro.und. or ectucation~1 activities King's Subject Russia
which mcludes lecturmg at Har\ ard's graduate school. of educaMr. Jim King, superintendent
tion and teaching at the Univer- of Lebanon schools, will speak
sity of Nebraska, Hitchcock is in the Library lounge at the
most prou"l of being elected PTA graduate faculty evening on
president in Montgomery coun- Wednesday, July 13 at 7:30. His
ty, Maryland, and serving as a subject for the evening will be,
member of their citizens curric- "Education in Russia." Mr. King
ulum committee.
plans to show slides taken in
Dr. and Mrs. Hitchcock and Russia and to present his auditheir two boys will spend the re- ence some of the differences bemainder of the summer at a cot- tween Russia's educational syslage on the Oregon coast.
lem and our own.

Washington Director
Speaks On Guidance

I

''They're running him u
their dark horse candidate.,.

July 15)

